
Latest information on the Games is available on our website and Facebook.Japan is full of sports and sightseeing fun!
Become a medalist in 2021, Japan!

You’ re invited to Japan!

Held in Japan! First hosting in Asia!
Kansai, Japan is the place to be!

WMG2021

～Sport for Life～
Sufula



The Organizing Committee of the World Masters Games 2021 Kansai

Co-hosted by: Japan Sport Association　　Supported by: Japan Sports Agency  Japanese Para-Sports Association

Nakanoshima Center Bldg. 23F, 6-2-27 Nakanoshima, Kita-ku, Osaka 530-6691

The premiere international lifelong sports competition 
for all amateur athletes ages 30 and up
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Anyone over 
30 can compete!
 No upper age 

limit!
*Lower limit differs by sport.

Enter multiple 
sporting events, 
with 35 sports 
and 59 events!

50,000 amateur 
athletes from 

around the world 
will join this 

historic competition!

Sporting events
 held by gender 
and age group! 
Medals awarded 

for each age group!

The World Masters Games were first held in 
1985 in Toronto, Canada. Since then, the Games 
have been held every four years in locations around 
the world including Denmark, Australia, and the 
United States. A total of 170,000 amateur athletes 
have participated so far. Now, in 2021, the World 
Masters Games will be held in Asia for the first time 
in Kansai, Japan. Come make the
World Masters Games 2021 
Kansai a big success along 
with 50,000 amateur athletes 
from around the world.

The Kansai region is surrounded by the Pacific Ocean, 
the Seto Inland Sea, and the Sea of Japan. It is located 
in the center of the Japanese islands. As the 
heartland of Japan for over a millennium, the Kansai 
region has become a historical and cultural treasure, 
priceless to the whole world. In addition, it virtually 
overflows with diverse attractions ranging from 
traditional craft-making techniques to cutting-edge 
technology and pop culture.

Where is Kansai?

Sporting events
What are the World Masters Games?

Which sports will you join?
■Archery
　(Target Archery/
    Indoor Archery)
■Athletics
　(Track & Field/
     10km RoadRace/
     Half Marathon/
　Relay road race/
　Race walking)
■Badminton
■Baseball
　(Baseball/Rubber Baseball)
■Basketball
■Canoe
　(Marathon/Sprint/Slalom/
　Polo/Dragon Boat)
■Cycling
　(Track/Road Race/
　Mountain Bike/BMX)
■Dance Sports
■Football
　(Football/Futsal)
■Flying Disc
　(Ultimate)
■Gateball
■Golf
■Ground Golf
■Handball
■Hockey
■Judo

■Karate
■Lifesaving
■Orienteering
　(Sprint/Forest)
■Rowing
■Rugby
■Sailing
　(Sailing/Windsurfing)
■Shooting
　(Clay/Rifle)
■Softball
■Soft Tennis
■Squash
■Swimming
　(Pool/Diving/Water Polo/
　Artistic Swimming/
　Open Water)
■Table Tennis
■Taekwondo
■Tennis
■Tenpin Bowling
■Triathlon
　(Triathlon/Aquathlon/
　Duathlon)
■Tug of War
■Volleyball
　(Volleyball/
     Beach Volleyball)
■Weightlifting

http://wmg2021.jp/en/

*As of August 24, 2018　*Subject to change
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Contact Us
Website
Facebook


